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HRE SUFFERERS 
TO GET RELIEF n"tmmX. «'-fi mm IV t

*1 I or^i n-

Chief Rogers of the Prdvihcial 
Police Issues Warning to -r. '- - * - 

' -, Farmers. 65
MS

i• Representatives of Ontario 
Government and Toronto 

Forth Organization. ' '

Troops Cross Isonzo Lines and 
* ' : Pursue Beaten

Austrians.

•/Chl<x Jo#ept, Roger., of- the pro
vincial police, warns the farmers qiat. 
the numerous cases of cattle iHwmtog 
AT* nothing more than, deaths from 

J^M.'?ogere **>■* the cattle 
jggJW off by ** by

«i,îî vîe,carca*e Is barfed the weeds 
over the grave will-spread the disease 
flr Jve years afterwards. The only 
effective way of squelching anthrax Is' 

_ to burn every carcase.

are »t1 inti

il
ir
appeal for funds BIO MOVES TO FOLLOW

Rome Believes Vienna Will 
I Shortly Be in Grave ; ; 

Danger.

Province Grants Hundred 
Thousand Dollars and City 

-- Fifty Thousand. r&Êi [
m k,

,,n|l

/ f.
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f economy is urged in

:iipiêE
to look after, themselves. e / of the°War-*t te^fulh^rfbtièl^t^Shat -J1’***» ?* .the ItaUSn ertlliary was

^ wa, appointed on'toe, nc^,lti%ne >™ BfÆt t2Lnt»
Wion of Horn a Howard Ferguson, D“rln* tljat period, of readjustment a foot then advanced * and seized

■ î” «usa* "is ?„**»
I R, ’Or-Kü/riM " of dontrollr O’Neill, a patriotic duty to delay as far as Passage had been constructed to wlth- 
! „ .r IIaTrt® whs appointed as tiie P°*»lble roadway expenditures." | In 80 feet of the Austrian line and

representative of the "city Arthur ' x ■ ' ™ T“~——    I,thru this Italian reinforcements were

RATEPAYERS TO VOTE
1 ON HOTEL ASSESSMENT SB®®5*®*! * R Ptr-one, vice-president of the MU,LL nUULUUITILm Had Surpris. fer Fee.

Canadian Manufacturers' àhmwim I ,.The Italians produced a surprise for
Solicitor Advlsès Course Re- H'"H

ajgfjg'Sa' r-rdlng Big Structure 2TMS MÏVS^KSS”

BYi.w—NlliOV Lsl»-—-«

1N JANUARY L^s,awr “-r
^mmiealoner Chisholm, the two latter ,, .1 "Yesterday morning In tft Gorizla
having made a survey of the needs of Council Will Hold Meeting This f,rea* after, tntense artillery prepara- 
ttte «qrth country, on behalf of the Mnrn|. . _ * ■ 6 ‘ton, our Infantry completed ocoupa-
%y' on instruction» from Mayor Morning to Consider I jin.ot the heights west of the town
Croire*. T. Bradshaw, finance com- Question driving out the last remaining hostile
mJertonor of the city, and F, D. Tol- V CSIlon. detachments. Trenches and dugouU

! £*“|fd w111 Mt as treasurer and seora- '■ .. WJK? foun5wfu11 of bodies of Austrian
! 22 re*pect1v*,y of the central organ- m*n th« , .. IS hiT' i T.h1 enemy- completely rout-

laation, wren the matter of the fixed as-1 •“< "ad left large quantities of
.«T1-0- Howard Ferguson, minister eel”raent f“r the proposed new two °”Tt I5a.terLal'

I 2LleadF£>reets and mjnee' ««id that l”llllon Roller hotel to be erected on the Casale andhp»vt« detac1];ment«i <* the 
I T® necessity of doing something was ***• of the y once strent J, I a““.Pavl* Brigades crossed the

I ga«îrîittasSSa HrSaS5)hsd been received. This part of the b/law was prepared, he said, only damaged by the enemv pa rlngr those
whJ?ment W”UJ<1Jake aa* bytot,enwiîilet 10 J0tt on the money “On Carro plkteau our troops ra

of itself. What was required was an „,18)ve will be able to express their pulsed several counter 11,1 Î?" Iorganization that would meet the tern- ^‘‘"{«t'W wmmitoV M0nte8anKeIe°nKtnH f
! P0ir92eiMi2u “d not interfere or over- a ditclos1,<^UA?htJ,ae very ««ioua for captured more trenches In the noirh* 

lap with the work of the government. tlee the names of the par- borhood of the Village of Sa^Vnr*
Up the line there was a splendid or- eq proÎ5ct and deem- Una mse 01 8an Mar-
ganizRtion which desired to co-operate IyuT ■^Dmittin^ the agreement *Upt to the present tlm« w. u , — and work out one complete pkm ^uneîl tSlvL ,0,-!lhe ^ takan SoJtCpfSr,' ÎEZ I

Faith in Publie. risted-eZriSï ot ihe lnter- are coming in. The e«ct quantiïî o? I
Thé Ontario Oovemment’a last .car Ho thought thM»"*»^ mad* puhhc. material taken by us has not* vet h*?n I

of .suppUps left North Bay ye»te«Uy swl^T.mri Ttta Æbut if Tery uonsldcrabk^ I 
i morning, so that all relief froifi now on he aolwd th,”5toton of c^,îS2 I IT* ? ^ *“ P °' 4,1

mu*t come thru the new organization. CsmBron and Thtenpson °tha<t<the fxri/11 a nn — 'll
The minister believed that the pubHc terghould be submitted' tothe^eople |)mF ADI* PPCCITICMT 
would contribute generously, end he Tb® mayor gave notice that at this L'CvLlUlL » flrJMIlMl I 
hsd been Informed that the federal meaning', meeting of the council he iw, . « * l*U'U/Wi I
government would contribute a large T”*'Lant t<UtD0W th« owners of the WAC IT A BTlXpfxis
amount. The Ontario Government, said on, YoÇF« street and whether I M /Lj ill (ill-H A 11 I IK D
Mr. Ferguson, would at once ptece In comCv?,*U ta,^e new hotel! IUWU lUWUIjU
*he hands of the committee the sum ot see thVniVi^ü*r0 er« ® Helll did not i 
$100.000. . name. «f v£ lrtty °! disclosing the a. ,The delegates then formed an organ- ^ ® men lntcreste<1 ln the Members of Sunshine Circle
1 ration with the representatives as The bylaw to be snhmi*t«s -» 1U rv,_»t i .j A . C
above and held a private session in specie! meeting today wm provide for ^°U 1 Actions of
order to discuss measures for lm- U fixed assessment 0f $740 MR D j
mediate relief. I three- year, fromJanuSry, ionlndoï1 Mrs. Koade.

After the meeting the city's repre- **f0’000 for ten years subsequently on 
sentatlves recommended to the board of Jbc Property of the Yonge street ar? I nPF'l A nr
control, that *60.000 be contrlfimted to 2Sw®' ^minion and the Canada DECLARE RESIGNATION
the fund by the city, and with the buildings. aa ____ 11UiN
mayor’s consent this will be presented . A*k Fixed Assessment. a, ---------

««-»««. ExpenTOof "OaltUiMl." F«e

. _ Anneal for Funds. w^iuQueen’e' Carls-Rite ana One of Reason* fn*
. A1.d€^l!e<1 ’••’ncu. of the damage done M the result of the e, 80118 t<3r
to the different towns was made bv the f?cen^ Prohibition legislation passed by Contention
representatives, who had heenove? te» P7^ncla' government, thïtte to ' ^mention.

, ItTî?,'7' wltb thp minister of land* !?™e ‘ato effect next month. Their 
and mines. They urged the immediate U?Q%re^îre t” ",ne "ith the desires I Charging "high-handed 

! formation of ^n.organisation to «ootiro of othor hotels in the city, ac- Mrs. h. d pn»** ™****** against
sntwcrlptlonH for the sufféter# and for ?îr<î;lnjf t,b® mayor, who stated that shine Clroie and’ 01 016 8un"
the disbursement df the »m* The hf. had r,eoelved many Inquiries from spent erorhiitn? f ^^ld,ng that she
raeort added-that the Toronto com- ^ V ta what the In- Wtthdut ^»umnL raon^
nrittee would be In a position to oh- r .l.T1 l<? do for fchem. organization members of ?Kb J2 of th®
tain advice as,to local conditions from nfA'fter *ihe bo^fd ,ha4 heard the views IVffht explalnedthf>..
systems formed at Porrunlne. Math- Kf. , deputation . representing the %ho« Jhô ^nait on*' r***on>
rodd and Cochrane, the latter body In ‘hey detided to hold the matter Case^L^ce-^rSîlfn?'6»: James
rut^nF recommendations based on ,ep*clal meeting of the person as cor?es“ondmg “mcrem?' Pat*
local conditions. . board of control to determine the action Mr*- R- A. Walker es f .and

The committee decided that $400,000 the dty "hould take. ÜÏ2?l?iv®t.. Th® resignations^^
would be required to meet the needs. ~ — tl^ o‘n Jufy^^rd
and thru .. the new» nape rs. an aonenl I------  ' ,i by them a statement leaned ,will be made^ for subscriptions to he “JJ* «a P&U* al£jnL?^?*S!SS^erS ' UNIT FULL STRENGTH
sertt In to the treasurer, T), T. Brad- Æ? president in natters rortetem* "
•haw; (slty commissioner of finance, and I ^îtii th^u>rly Kn«t;^ --- ----- -----
th« citizens are lirged no-t to make 1 ■ ■■■ —----------- , _____ _ [ | , frosa^ïî^^ held a<t HOaklande.,# IM/>n Ci««>4 c.,-1__ «______ ,
contributions thru any other source. , . • — The resljpiing * mmblfJï'*’, _ MCtl Fm“ Surroundings Much to
Tt le announced that the committee to R letter to Mayor Church I)r ®P®c(flcaliy charged that thrI Thêîf Likin6*—Await
wouM deal with th# Nit nation in north- C. J. Huttings, citymodical heiüîh u U ve to upniS?1.Si u , 1
•nLÜüIVlo «» (rom ttè begiinmg. | officer, rtated that th, Toronto Strl.tl £SSfn,’“ i, ««râïïi I Marching Orders.

HM 5LS6«^S@l-4ri;:î22^ïï.^
OF MEN «6um== s&>" "F^-S'xrsi si” **“ "”«**»

a 2^5L2SRr-««-«4—mssLsmsL. _ Jag'iMB?##» z

' isiiSpi 

DRA' 1

Aug. 19 and Sept 2—From m „ to aniwer the rharre, La,t nl«htalso West and South thê£c7 ’ ««Tthat ,h.Mlnst

jJSSBT.SSÏSffjftfî.s ■AffïH-EsFjU'5SI“r‘^‘«
S.SÊ'pi£
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s Ster .Not a Bottle 

in the House, Sir”
Something Unusual Roi

Evan ,. ..J
Eugene ...

i One ..........
ror King .. 
r mines ...

,„T«V* V°J.wiJ>ur<!h,ul-d a fine 
"IxMidoe Dry" Ole. It wea In weed 
ceske, and we have kept it In thoee 
eame oesks in our oettare. The casks, 
a*vins been new when the rln vu 
put into them, hare, ee the rptrtt 
Med, colored it to a rich amber. Now, 
that la not the proper color for gin— 
henoe this gin I» not suitable fer sale 
in the usual war.

It is, nevertheless, a delightful
u‘ÏLIq'!^rtin* •n0U,b 10 *•

It Is a well-known fact that Oln 
aged hn wood, acquiree merit ee the yea« roll by—end this Oln bæ In* 
deed proved that to be the cess. The 
«dy thing that makes It unie]able 
Is lie color. Beceuee of that we 

R at ‘he amaslngly low prloe 
of 8S.ee per gallon, or in bottlw at
F$»W • Clff,

•9
entered

I Total ....
Ï
-s,?0Wn wil1 yo“fcel when You order a bottle of wine or 
“SPrS* “>“< There’s not a bottle in the house’”

hole case of any one line. You can make

a glass of whiskey ■
t.

ROG
R T

UP *Sï^fL'eïïîSiÎKSW flii'yonr order. 

These are the lowest prices at which you

arma,

alksC

publish a llst^of VvaUabl^roods56 *tet wes?0* find it difficult to
list of available lines.3 S * ® tt r phone or writc us for today’s latest

Just a Few of the Remarkable Prices
»

::f'i;
\.s

HOW TO ORDER.
-1 eg Twssjst u:tt z

warebottae.
It you ’phone. It's Main 616*—and 

we collect C.O.D.
If you write, enclose required

°» c“h T!th or4,r « Poet 
Express Order or Marked

r- •
Containers for bull liquor charged 

w roiiows!
* V*J- Keg  ...................81.**
* gal. Jsr ................... .. .t,

f; - I» gsUjBeg ....... ... i.io
1 * gel. Demijohn ... l.oo 

,, We soiling only In legal quan- 
tltlee of one caee or five gallon lot. 
If you ere going away for a vaca
tion we will be glad to book your 
order before you go. put the goods 
to one el de for you, end deliver them 
when you return. Ton can take de. 
livery ae late a, September 16th.

il»,ii„ -,

now*V*8,nC* n6t to ,ay ln • supply

Our prices are from $6.00 to 610.00 psr case (quarte). ’ W

*”’*’ÎÎS; ;-:i ’

Burke’s Irlch Wbicky Wqi^'Î Ifi.OO

’ r ^ „ .
ConriWo Port........... ................................  ÎI52
Pnbsnadt Tonic TS.Ï.Ï/.T. }%$

Buchanan'*- Bed Seal Scotch ... 1178

HJll, Thompeon ft Co.’s HU( Top
walked &^whtek/:::;::::: 158

4-

f
fr;’i

I20
«It

j Per !,.r. Henneisy a Star) Brandy................mtfoWmstz®S' Morte» (6 star) Brandy .. 
Angostura Bitters •.;...I.,
Gordon Dry Gilt ". /.. ......................

yélWk
[ Beatrix Mich alar
|b4 no business 
who starts worr 
lie Will have to’ 
Dual will ever 

I there 1» work ar 
I the foot of the li 

'he motion plctu 
And yet I bel 

men, too, m 
pictures bee 

How
studio life I 

bed for pro,

». • »,

.1.
1 m

{A
'mI j m

m ml OUT THE mi 1,1 ST.
TS“ «• advised to ’phone or write 

us ftw Complete List before maklog your/ eeleotlon. The lines ihowS 
here ere but a few of those Included 
In our stock. Trices equally attfae- 
prefer* atiler which ryu might

L 1mmi
m
WimÈwm

ilMimieZd II »y.
40 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO -y.i

in WAR STAMPS.
Eatja dn Sherry and Port, per 

caee 66c, and per gal. 20c. On Cham
pagnes, 60c per quart, 2ic per pint.

They see their 
il triumphant!] 
ffiçr a hitch, i 
nhblance of 
Nto very well] 
it very proba] 
is been the

! ! j ML. KBa

El
!

very large camp and the taking 
of a vast number of troops should 
ever be required.

"Just north of our Unes end only a 
hundred yards awaÿ is a beautiful 
river, which Is considerably lower than 
the camp, making drainage very simple 
Indeed. The engineers are bridging 
till* at the present time and a second 
Valcartier Camp could easily be made 
to the north of the river and south of 
a ridge of mountains.

“There is a good system of water 
works, Including shower baths, etc., for 
everybody a fid a good Sewage system 
could be easily arranged, as the lay 
of the land lead* Itself to tills.

“That the camp U an Ideal one in 
every respect cannot be doubted. One 

)frequently hears it described as tiie Chosen bv Ward I ;L l 
best military camp in the world, and . Dy Ward OlX Liberals
SKTciTi1. ^Vthne°c^°n to beUwve U8t Night and Will

"Concerning No. 1 Construction Bat- Fiffht
talion—we are now up to strength, ® '
and everybody connected with the bat
talion will be at Valcartier Camp by 
Saturday of this week. We then await 
our marching orders and everybody 
will be glad to step on to the transport 
that will take the battalion to Is new 
field of activities."

DEWART LOOKS LIKE 
LIBERAL CANDIDATE

care
this: Ward Six Liberal Association, 

will withdraw from the contest.
Last night the Ward HI* Liberal 

Association decided to support the 
nomination of Gordon Waldron as tlte'
Liberal candidate for Southwest To- 
,pa$o in the coming by-election. C. K.
Bachly, the. president, was in the 
chair, and Mr, Waldron gave a brief 
statement of his platform.

While Mr. Waldron considered that 
the question of nickel refining, the ; 
hydro and the Ontario railway bill 
were all Important, ln his opinion they 
were secondary to that of tempehm# r- -, .
legislation. He was absolutely against , ! Ile pî52i..6»nde 
prohibition, tho he respcctcdthosu | i *pplne’ 
who were sincerely urging It, believ
ing that it would bring moral better
ment to the province. He did not bo- 
neve it would, and was therefore 
posed to It.

s Robbing People. He Says.
. l^Fi^atlon in Ontario, he said.was- 
£®i”f ta^n out of the hands of tin a, 
people. Agreements between the party1, 
lenders arc robbing the necmle of thotr
,,5"tt0nexpreM an opinion on legists-
lion. He believed tne electors snouU 
express their opinion at the polls. *,f| 
nr to a renorter for The .
World, at the conclusion of the meet- , 
ing, he said that nothing on earth 
could cause him to withdraw 
dldate.

wlîat he tetëaéoa to do about 
the Liberal convention in Broadway 
Ha», he raid he would not-be present 
and would disregard It.

MiAS A SPLENDID CAMP
Lt.-Col. Ripley of Construction 

Battalion is En

thusiastic.

Frank Regan Has Announced 
Withdrawal in His 

Favor.

Academy, Bleer|
I.”

i .%

WALDRON WILL RUN

;;op»
l®erl.°’ ■loop am 

Id “Flaying
II ■i

i As the hour of the Liberal conven
tion, which Is to be held in Broadway 
«all at 8 o'clock tonight, 
it; becomes

i camp, as a 
connected

approaches

unanimous support of .the convention. 
La«t night Frank Began, who 1» said 
td have the

I1
responsib^^^cU'ce^f the'Mte ------------------------ ---------

tô &îrMSïïbi?4airag-sEx whyr?c; H*at in th*cit?
opffaateatio»r" sa.id Col. Ripley _ When Ycu Can Cool Off on

tJ»®ro goes on like clock wqfk ........... :^w«i’*Fl Ukrof --------------
amonirt themmto Teke the CaM4>»» Pfclrtc Steam,

£&$£&&&&£
. necllon Is made with either the "As-

and in ?°w '* ^srhtfuf, Jlnibola” or "Kmrwatln" for RAulf Ste.
t° being only comfort- Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William 

nteL«°Ll" iîf m1,ddl* of the day, the An ideal vacation trip at small cost! 
ntsmts are not only cool but cold. It Particulars from any Canadian Pacific 
bHh*r*r*^,5fry tumtsh the men ticket agent (city office, southeast 
with three blankets each. corner King and YongeL s>X W. B

"The camp 1* located on a vast plain HoT <ird’ 1,etIlct passenger agent. To-’ 
a. level qa a Jake, and while the for- ronta 
nation cankot be said to be sandy, the 
rain is quickly absorbed, making the 
place entirely -suitable for the man
oeuvring of the troops. To the south 
6f. ,t*e cfmp toere is a plateau on 
v/hlofi all reviews take niece—tec 
Plateau Just seems to have
if the ÜSÏÏÜ* Purpose. To the south 
of the plateau again is a ridge or 
mountains, which condition also nre- viti s to the north of the cam?, and
the^Lent48 Î2,the Picturesqueness of 
the scene. These mountains are not 
only ornamental, but. useful and are 
of very great assistance in can-yfnr
2s£ .T"“y -SS

J receive the

as a can- P£ -
.

«on, announced, that he wmiM with*
«raw in t.vor of Mr. Dcwart til 

t^î»i U>°9pt the "CWnation.

* Iac* th« unanimous nomlna- 
er^îî refuee to be the Llb-
by eÆômr(1-bearer ln =<>mlnK

Dv^j?*8 Ik tl?e absence of A. , E.
l*r6° Petition, bearing

;w^vf th- “tPnfe
ra«tlnlr*to?rtl ’IU,!r!*8 reffatolng th„ 
mZftlnî tfnjrbt4, _*$ l* to bo an open 

end* ftfl/Llberals aye invited
venti^r And Part fl the

Prominent Speakers.
the Pomment speakers at

Avl^wn,th:,1VAntJ?n wlU b® Sir Alan 
harn>!WOrttl an<^ Hon. George P. Ura-
■njjti eommlttee in charge of the 
convention feel that Gordon Waldror, 
who, was last night nominated

■

I
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Go Where the Ocean Breezes Blow- 
Seaside Exeureione to the Mari

time Provinces. J
K.-ffm Mo°tf‘*a’l *0 where cool ocean 
breezes are blowing is an easy Jour
ney, and one made on the beet-equlp- 
tied trains on the continent. The 
“Ocean Limited” and the "Maritime 
Express,” the through trains on the 
.Canadian Government Railways, fur- 
nlsh a fast and luxurious service 'ir « 
those who desire to reach the wa< ur- 1 
ing places of the Lower St. Lawrenc i 
or points on La Bale de Chaleur th « 1 
Straits of Northumberland, the Bay 
Fundy, or the sea-girt shores of N< “ 
Scotia.

These annual excursions over the 
Canadian Government lines afford the 
right kind of an opportunity, as for a 
generous vacation period the special 
W fare* prevail. The going datte 
are from Aug. 18 to Aug. 2J, with a 
return limit to Sept. 6.

Particulars regarding fa l'es to the 
various points wm be furnished atth«
VÎflcS-.of thî G?ncra' Western Agent, 1 
51 King street east, Toronto, and , 
sleeping car, reservations may ^ M.

Dy cured through thle source. 1

I
utTht

! ¥■SIR OEQ, PAISH ILL

He Will be Unable to Report dn Rail- 
Vvaye.

Canadian Aaeoetated Fives Cable.
LONDON, 7ug. 9.—Sir Ge^-ge Paj.h 

who Is suffering fronr*httvoub break
down. Is making .such slow 

f lhat there Is little hkelihood 
being able to go to Canada ns a mem
ber of the commission to'Investigate 
the railroad situation.

tdalSI I.

BIG FIRE'» DEATH LIST. «

NORTH BAY„ Aug, Commissi jn- 
er Lee sayd that no ftrther casualties 
have beep reported 46 him since the
week^ndh ‘2?****^ ln. th® p«M last 
week-end. There are no doubt a few 
yet to be accounted for 
Young's state m< 
would not exee 
evidently abent -a

^ ■h'-inere.—Convention ^ of 
Shriners nt Buffalo 
vlved by the appears 
Issue of The _____

ground tnr « portrf»'t of the members of wound for * Ramese. Temple In full Uniterm.’

:

i\I progress 
of his

and Dr. 
I^Ufatr the l,at 

- two hundred isr con-Sixty Canadian officers, members 
now (rn'tlT11111 school of instruction,

this week’s ii 
Sunday World.

to the front, In 
of The Toronto Mystic 

recently is re- 
arance in this week's 
Sunday World of « 
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